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• L.C. Farmers their market!”

(Continued from Page 1)

manufactured products. If we
expect them to buy our agu-
cultural products, we must
lower our lestnctions against
their products He stiessed
that fdi in pioducts must be
'included in this baigaining 01
hu mets will suflei diasticallj
fiom i educed expoits He
pointed out that Seen elan
Freeman would like to esta'i
lish an Inlei national Commod
ity Agicement which, Hams
said, would amount to one big
international supply manage
ment set up with politicians
limning the show Hams
'warned that if we allow om-
selves to get tiapped in such
a commodity agreement we
will begin to lose our markets
instead of building them He
also said that an intei national
commodity agreement would
lead duectly to many national
commodity agreements.

He reminded his audience
that 78 per cent of Pennsyl-
vania farmeis had voted
against the mandatory wheat
program The Administration
countered this by forcing Con-
gress to pass a “voluntary”
wheal piogram “How can the
government get faimeis to co-
operate on a voluntaiy pio-
gram,'’ Hams asked’ “By
simply making sure that if
they don’t go along, you bust

As an example of this, he
cited the release of 140 mil-
lion bushels of wheat by Com-
modity Credit Corp. onto the
domestic market to keep the
price down, and thus be sure
that fanners would have to
sign up in the voluntary pio-
gi am

Hams emphasized that for
eveiy bushel of wheat the U
S sold lecently the Ameucan
fanner was penalized 12 cents
a bushel That was the dif-
feience between what we sold
it foi and the going price on
the W’orld maiket. AFBF,
along with others, protested
stienuously Now, due primari-
ly to the impending election,
the export penalty has been
reduced to zero If we ever
get to thinking the wheat pro-
gram is voluntary, Harris
cautioned, remember the See
of Agriculture can release
wheat and smash the market
any time he chooses.

A short business meeting
followed in which Mrs. Noah
Wenger gave a report on the
activities of the women’s com-
mittees since the last meeting

Harold Rohrer, who repre-
sents York, Adams and Lan-
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The New Rat Killer
• KILLS RATS-AND ONLY RATS!
• KILLS IN ONE FEEDING!
» KILLS IN HOURS-NOT DAYS!
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6 caster counties in .the. State
association (PFA) spoke about
bus transportation on Decem-
ber 8 to the AFBF Annual
Convention in Convention Hall,
Philadelphia. The Convention
runs from December 6-10, but
the Bth is Pennsylvania Day.
Pennsylvania will be honored
for having the largest percent-
age inciease in AFBF mem-
beis of any state in the noith-;
east.

Noah Wengei reported for
the membei ship committee of
the Lancastei County Farmeis
Ass'n that there had been an
inciease of 148 members this
year over 1963 He stated that
Lancaster county now stands
in second place in the state
association in number of mem-
bers (total members in coun-
ty is about 700). But Wenger
stressed the need for even
more members. “Everything we
want to get done,” he said,
“depends on active members ”

Six new dnectors were elect-
ed by the membership They
were James Garber, Noah
Wenger, James Kreider, Leroy
Pfautz, John Charles and El-
hs K. Mentzer.

J Robert Hess, president of
the Lancaster County Farmers
Ass’n. had opened the meeting

(Continued on Page 30)

LIMITED TIME ONLY
on

TERRAMYCIN ANIMAL PRODUCTS
FOR

MASTITIS, SHIPPING FEVER, FOOT ROT
A&D FORTIFIED CRUMBLES 50 lb. BAG $12.50, A&D
CALF SCOUR TABLETS box of 4 • .80 cents, JAR-100 -

$16:75, MASTITUS TUBES (with pocket knives) $7.20
dozen, TERRA. Soluble pd. 6.4 oz. pack $2.50 each.

-VITAMIN A&D POWDER FOR FEED MIXING
'Put up especially for DAIRY AND BEEF CATTLE

EACH POUND contains:
4,000,000 u.s.p. units vitamin A

810,000 units VITAMIN D 3
MIX 1 lb. per TON of feed

PER 5 lb. bag $3.25 - 50 lb. $30.00
LICE COOPER BACK RUBBER CON. $7.62 gaL (mixes
1 gal. to 20, gal. Fuel oil), AUTOMATIC CATTLE OIL-
ERS & WORMERS, HANDY HOOF TRIMMERS $10.50,
HOOF KNIFE $1.50, CATTLE MARKERS nylon and
brass 90 cents set, LARIATS (Lasso out fit) 30 ft. % in.
nylon p. rope with quick release honda $4.60, BULL rings
90c, PLASTIC shoulder length gloves sc, SUPER ATOM
FENCE CHARGER $27.50, ALUMN SHOVELS good grade
14x40 $8.98.

20% DISCOUNT
on SUNBEAM'STEWART clippers

ZIMMERMANS ANIMAL HEALTH
SUPPLY STORE

R4, LITITZ, PA. 17543
PHONE 733-4466 (1% mi. northwest of Lincoln) '

Open House of New 15,000 Bird
Completely Automatic Flat Deck
Cage Laying Installation

Wednesday, Oct, 28—9 A.M, to 4P, M,
Everyone Welcome Free Refreshments and Door Prizes

EARL THOMAN Poultry Farm
R. D. 2, Glen Rock, Pa. (York County)

Directions: Route 30 west from York to Rt. 616, left on 616, pro-

ceed south to Seven Volleys, bear right on 616 and continue to
Hanover Junction, turn right at Miller's Used Car Lot, proceed
3 miles to second hard road on right, first chicken house on left.

Sponsored by:

D. E. HORN & CO., INC. BIG DUTCHMAN
POULTRY EQUIP. CO.Hornco Feeds

KUIPERS BROS.
New Holland

DeKALB AGRICULTURAL ASSOC.
York, Pa.

JOHN H. MYERS LUMBER CO.
York, Pa.

See You At The Open House!
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